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Mathematics 100 Test #2A

Instructor: George Ballinger
Term: Fall,2009

Name: Sotu TroNS

The Sharp EL-531W calculator may be used on this test.

You may not use L'Hdpital's Rule when evaluating limits.

Show all of your work in the space provided.

The number of marks for each question is indicated in brackets.

l. Find 
q
dx

by implicit differentiation if 3yt -7x3 + 6x2 y = -16 .

q'X '* - atf + 6*' * + \a4tX= o

0tr6^r) t = Jt4c'-tz*:

*"=

tzl vt!*1
tb-* z*"

2. Findeachlimitandshowyourwork. Ifthelimitdoesnotexist,thenanswer oo or -o ifapplicable.
xa+3x2+7 A+L,1(a) lrm 

3 +10J+@ X' x+& \+ b 4<'6
tll

4x2 -8x+3 = lit
X-+-oo

(b) lim ,1-9*. ? ,+,

=t3I3x2 +2 .L\3+ 7

o1'o4u-

tll
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{o*s = *
r^ t

9ec'0 H = *8-

{q - } cps'odt\

{(u) - {r" t

(- rna4<- v*-t^ r "[ 4 f*l

f rs\ - fr'r
--=- 8- t

3. A rocket rising vertically at a constant rate of 800 km/hr is being tracked by a radar station 8 km from the

launch site. At what rate is the angle of elevation 0 tothe rocket from the radar station increasing (in radftr)

when the height ft of the rocket is 8 km?

$=*
dj
dt

JJ
Jt

t3l
r,{r^ h't, g=t

:, tt

4. Let f(x):3xat3 -24x't3.

(a) Find the absolute maximum and minimum values of f (x) on the interval [1, 8]. Round your answers

to two decimal places.

trr^r = ,ln(nt - gi" = ,+i"t (x-i
t'(*l = o a+ x-2 ({'rrt is u^d,-fi*J a{ K=o' L** o is

a^
6r;hca/ ) f(r)= -Ae .68 <r v^$ v4-L.{ o{ { rr)
goinf t

(b) If c is the value predicted by the Mean Value Theorem for the function/on the interval [1, 8], then

calculate -f'(c) .

noti^ [t,c

t3r 
If6t= -at

enJgo;nl>lr*, = e

tll f?.r = b-a
o - G>t)
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5. Let f (x) = x' +4sinr on the interval l},nl2l. Find the open interval(s) on which /(x) is concave upward
and the open interval(s) on which /(x) is concave downward and find the coordinates of all inflection points
on the graph of f (x) .

L
llqT+ 6l
Jbt3l

['r"l = ex +t{cosx

f ''(K\= ? - t{s'hx

f "61) = (> :) a-c{s''"x3()

e grnx =:r 4 x=€ $r=,) = e\'+ tt st"E5 =

I it C-s.,nca'* uTao'J o-\ (o'T)
f is a.r. c^\F€ de,ra*ra-A * (=",€)

I W, i".fbcfrr,' 1o'unt af ( T, T -)
: (=r, Jart)

6. Sketch the graph of a continuous frrnction f thatclearly satisfies all of the following characteristics.

,f has x-intercepts at x = -8 and x = -4 "f'(x)>0 on (-6,3) and (7,o)

"f has ay-intercept at y = $ f'(x)<0 on (-*,-6) and (3,7)
f(-6) - -7, f(3) =8,,f(5) = 5 and f(7) =2 f"(x) >0 on (5,*)
f'(-6) is undefined, f'(3) = 0 and f'(7) = 0 f"(x) <0 on (*,-6) and (-6,5)

t3l

(g,g)
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7. A open box is to be made by cutting squiue pieces from the corners of a 3 cm x 8 cm sheet of material and
folding up the sides. Find the maximum volume that such a box can have and use the Second Derivative Test
to confirm that your answer is a maximum.

8c^ f* o <Y<3

t(-'-) = t f'r-'l = 
q

Xz, x,- H].l = -a-

V= I ( R- a") 1g- zx)

= 4,N3 - zz1- a 2'/X

Vd= fif- 4'{xrJ+

= *(zxL-ll x+6)

= 4 (zx-,- )(x -a )

Vlr= O .,34r- X= a

= -L x. -?. ltl
1

I

I,^
l

8-zx
t41

ora X=3
-fo, L: 

X

V"k)' AqY- q'l

V"( ?J = At{(?)-41=-28'D "'- 1v,vr bA SDf

V(?)= ?(s-a'a)G'''?) = $7c^3:7'lt c^'

8. Suppose f is a differentiable function and the slope of the tangent line at a point (-2,1) on its gaph is 9. If
Newton's Method were used with an initid estimate x, :1. to approximate azero of f (x), t}ren compute the
second estimate xr.

tll j_
1
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9- Pac-Man is in the shape of a circle of radius r with his mouth opened at an angle nf 3 .

(a) Express the areal of Pac-Man as a function of his radius r and simpliff.

tll
/-\n hiT-+\ z

A=("" ? )n-.' \a-i- I

E- v= 7 l\ro

Jn = Ztrc Jr

= lrr(r'') (lo'"r)

=tO. lgg c&

t2l

(b) If the radius r is measured to be 1.2 cm with a possible error of 0.03 cm, then using differentials
approximate the possible propagated error in calculating the area of Pac-Man. Round your answer to
three decimal places.

\^= 1.2 Cm

t(/,' tt,.u1Cm
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